
1MISOELLANEOUS. •

Summer-time is Sprain-time.
Sonie vit lias said that " Suniner-time is Sprain-tiime."

Golf, tennis, baseball and the other outdoor sports inaugurate
a season of sprains and wrenches, and aniles, knees, w'rists, el-
bows, shoulders, and backs pay the penalty of a nissed drive,
an overhand smash or a slide to base. The- resultant condi-
tions, the stretching or tearing of ligaments, contusion of the
synovial membrane and damage to vessels and nerves, are best
reiedied by the use of Antiplhlogistine, whiclh narkedly aids in
the reconstruction of the injured part.

By remloving the prochicts of inflaniniation, through the ab-
sorption of the liquid ex idate fron the swollen tissues, and by
permnitting free circulation of blood through the seat of tle
injury. Antiphlogistine acts as Nature's first assistant. The
affected cells are stimulated and toned up thorough endosimosis,
and the process of repair is greatly hastened.

Anti phlogistine should always be applied directly to the
aft'. cted area as bot as can be comfortably borne, and covered1
with absorbent cotton and a bandage.

Post-Grippal Complications.
If there is one particular feature which characterizes the

genuine influenzal attack, it is the decided and sometines in-
tense prostration that remains after the subsidence of the acute
symptoms of the disease. This general vital " set-back " is
oftentimes entirely out of proportion to the severity of the
original grippal attack, and the most robust patients are some-
times the nost severely prostrated. In addition to the general
devitalization, La Grippe is extremely likely to be accomîpanied
with or followed bv such troublesome complications as otitis,
nciritis, sinus indlammun ation , gastro-intestinal derangenents,
resistant and obstinate bronchial catarrhs and, more dangerous
tlan al], a peculiar, more or less characteristic, asthenic forn
of lobular pneumonia. The skill of the physician and the vital
resistance of the patient are often taxed to the utmost in a com-
bined etTort to induce final recovery. Anemia, to some degree,
is alnosr ailways brought about by the conbined devitalizing
power of tlie discase and its complications, and convalescence
is likelv to be tardy and tedious. An. casily borne, readily as-
similable lhematinic does mnuch to hasten recovery and Pepto-
Mmgan (Gude) is an especially eligible nethod of introducing
the mucli needed ferrie and nanganie elements, without pro-
ducing or increasing digestive difficulty. In no condition does
this well tried hematie remedy evidence its undoubted recon-
structive power more certainly than ,inic the treatment of post-
grippal convalescence.
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